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CHOCOLATE
CAKE 65c

59C
each

MAGIC CHIP BAKERY

MEAT CHUNK

ARKIST 
TUNA

Spicy, oven-fresh coffee-mates! Ragularly $1.10 doxan

Apple Cinnamon Rolls 3 for 23c
Fragrant, frath, I !/i pound loaf, bakad by experts!

Large White Bread loaf 33c

In25

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

C
incl.3coff

blade 
cut 33c

Ib

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK

39C 
Ib.

FROZEN

KNOTT'S 
DRINKS

10 boyt«nb«rry, 
boys«nb«rry»

U.S.D.A. "Choic»" B««f. H«r«'t   family favoritt, ttndtr, juicy and guaranteed to pUata!

FAMILY STEAK 79**
You can «at« your budget and please your family with taity, sweet-sour, shorf ribs of beef!

BEEF SHORT RIBS e 
Ib

California fruit

Tasty beef V noodles will satisify those man-sized appetites deliciously and economically.

PLATE BOILING BEEF 19fk

ttrout site! (Inc. 4c off) l2'/r ox. pkg.

[yJPizza Mix 35*
d good with soups and salads! I Ib. pkg.

 ackers -- 29*
in salads and desserts! large 2Vi e*an

Pears 39*
lit (Includ.i JOc off)

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

Boneless 
Beef Roast

1C 
Ib.

FRESH, LEAN BEEF

Boneless 
tew Beef

PINEAPPLE
'RESERVES

!5c

Choote good, lean freshly ground chuck for a great variety of delicious beef recipes!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59;
McCoy's Choice Brisket. Cook long and slow and season well. Then listen to the compliments!

McCOY CORNED BEEF BRISKET 69^
Start your day with the sugar-curad flavor of sizzling crisp bacon! I pound package- sliced

HOFFMAN BACON 55*

EASTERN GRAIN-FED FI^H PORK

Perk Loin 
Roast

U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
POTATOES

7-rib
portion

Ib.

Country Style Center Cut 
Spare Ribs Rib Pork Chops

"w Jr IB. \9TJ ib.
EASTERN GRAIN FED FRESH PORK

Loin End Pork Loin Roast ">  49c
Try a tea-fresh menu-makerl I Ib. package froi*n

Icelandic Cod 49c
Sea Pale. Lightly breaded. 6 ounce package froxen

Breaded Oysters 59c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING 11 

CENTER m 
CORNER OF H 

HAWTHORNE & *' 
SEPULVEDA

MAGIC 
CHEF

Ibs.

At Food Giant

OM HATTON

Nightly host of a Lo.« An- 
children's television 

show. 'The Adventures of 
Popeye." Tom Hatten, will 
present a personal appear 
ance, featuring 4."> minutes 
of cartooning fun at the 
Pood Giant. Market," at 4848 
West J90th Street, in Tor- 
ranee. 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
November 16.

Since there is no studio 
audience for the "Popeye" 
show on KTLA-TV- this will 
give fans and viewers in this 
area a chance to meet the 
popular host in person and 
take part in the fun. In ad-

tluion 10 drawing the) char 
jacters who appear with him 
! each night at 5:30 on the 
Popeye Show. Tom will also 
draw caricatures of other 
famous Television and film 
folks, as well as present, vari 
ous chalk talk stunts, and a 
"live" version of one of the 
Television show's most pop- 

jUlar 'features, the "Squiggle 
jContest." Other features and 
i surpris.es are likely too) as 
jTom draws pictures of some 
iof the members of the audi- 
;enre.

(Jlenn Davis, manager of 
the Pood Giant Market, said, 
"We invite everyone to come 
to the market and enjoy t.ht 
show. Tom Hatten's per 
formance Is one of the most 
enjoyable that has ever been 
the pleasure of Food Giant 
to present. This is fun for 
young and old alike!''

Calorie-Trimmed 
Cranberry Treat

Festive fare on tradition 
al Thanksgiving Day dinner 
tables will spell ruin to 
many a dieting plan. With 
a little calorie curbing in the 
kitchen, however, calorie- 
wise cooks can turn out cal 
orie-streamlined versions of 
favorite holidty foods, every 
bit as delicious as their high- 
calorie counterparts.

The delightful Spiced 
Cranberry Salad, shown 
here, is an example of some 
of the good am! low-calorie 
treats that weight watchers 
will be enjoying at this 
year's Thanksgiving Day 
feast.

Sweetened with the cal 
orie-free sweetener. Sucaryl. 
rather than with sugar, this 
pineapple-studded cranberry 
salad costs the dieter a mere 
,"!*> calories per serving, a 
(saving of nearly 100 calorics
over the original. 

r f v o n e at
Rest of all, 
the table.

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quo rt

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl.
Terrtnet't Oriva-in Dairy

PR 5-8615

weight watching or not. Trill 
be delighted with this delec- 
tably sweet and spicy holi 
day treat.

Spiced Cranberry Salad
(Low-Calorie

2 envelopes (or table- 
spoons) unflavored gela 
tin

1 8'4-ounce can Sucaryl- 
sweetened pineapple tid 
bits

2 cups raw cranberries 
2*2 cups water 

2 tablespoons Sucaryl so 
lution

V4 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon cloves
Soften gelatin in liquid 

drained from pineapple. 
C o m bine cranberries and 
water: cook until skins pop: 
force through forxl mill, ArH 
to cloves, blending wtll.

Refrigerate until mixture 
btgins to thicken. Place 
drained pineapple tidbit* In 
bottom of a 1-quart mold. 
Add thickened cranberry ge 
latin. Chill until set. UnmoM 
and garnUh with slice* of 
pineapple, if desined.

PERFECTION
Trifles make perfection, 

and ptrfection is no trifle. 
__ Michelangelo

tioAiTNbTiciS "
CKRTIFICATK \>F BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Th# utiil*r»1«rnrH Ho*« c*rtlfr h* *  

i i-ondurtinsr * bu«in«w* it 181 W. 164th 
i 8tr«#*. G»r<Un«, California. und«r 1h« 

fictitious firm n«irm of MtrRO-FTNK 
' * KIVJRH «Ti« that *«irt firm te com- 

n<**.< of th« follow int p»r»on. wh«l« 
! n»tre <n full am! nine* of r»*)ri#no* 
!»» followt: C.RORC.F, H. W1TZ. 

Av#nu«, Torr»T»r».
.

GIOROK H. WIT7 
St«l» of. Califottiiii, Lo* Anf»lo» 

i Cwinty : 
! On NwvMnJyr 1t. 1»*1. V*ff>r» t««

* No»»vv Public in 'and for «»M S<»'»
|P^r.,.n.M» appw»r*<l GKOROV. n
\\ I I. known trt mf (o hr ih* |«T
-on who»r nam«> in oubsrvilwH to ( S«

  within inntfuwrii «nd acknow \*<\ffi<l 
hr ».M»rMt»H th<" ««m*
 SI .VT.i KUTH H. TKTURSON 

Votary Public

Torino* Trm*. \V«Mln»ada?,
it. an. ti DM-. 4. i»M.


